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The 'Rimed.Free Trade.
Ourreaders elte?w.:thitt the. New fork Atirvi?,r,

supported Genettiljaylor "before the notninufletri,
and it is his oritfttibteliiiith, city nt:NewTOE;
We do not get iE , bqjAlai* thOtv a opy*
our bands yeltettiny. Me' give t*ti at Iles frop
it, for the;;Vurpilai-of
in Pennsylvania, who may happen to'read them,
that the Whigs are abandoning the Tarill system,
and comingout FOR FREETRADE AND DI.
RECT TAXATION I!

4,peratutments.latatler the 0111111111,1 00111!d•Thelotiroliagifiif if'Canal Comioi 6a
err, orratutnylif4lffle um large, and it should al.

way&be ezereiie3Mirth yeatcsotion. It has long

beada; inbjea-sf compliant that unworthy men

have been provided 2 sylth.-Ilaaportant and lucrative
stations along 114 Dais of the Public Works in,

Pe Mon' Without •aly,r3almiiiiptitillie
Derneitratlciibrip *hullo ratiralltenestyi;,llll4fAi g'ioimcwlthsepolitiealintegritiliiiitiiVriv;

• 41;fitypri-Lbirr6.-.been SOW.. Ottifintable
14srlie'rra: they can ,lisii._,e'pc:illtii•bOdy•inatitici

like leeches upon the naturalbody.: "

Since it has been ascertained.that Mr. Gamut ie.

elected.cot , we are informed *theit'eeriain tndividaslato
,

this usty,mhe havebeers opposing the Democrat-
•

le. party for iietirs-Ilarristie,"alid Tyler "Straight-
onta”:lO-1840, and Conservative Whigs ever since—

Are veriiittlilSly engaged •in soliciting Democrats to

Write letteri.ln;their behalf-Au the Beard of Canals
. 4Cciinmiasione -A%mightbeexpectednearlyevery

tine,Democrat has refused to lead', his .inflaeuCe.Ca '
advinice thrg'interestsof these Guerrilla

.

TheDeatocnterof Pennsylvania wish to sue:honest
,

• liteilt.inAan,tipott tie,Pablic Worlis,:and'hot mere,
plinaarirartad'peculatars: • • •

Mr.GASaLt isAcio gotta St Dim,

ocratiteiliearkeki•unto ,the petitions ofthe enemies of

the:Denaikiaticr "party. •Webelieve. tbat he will act ,
- ntuf.eplierut,i .r.ith,lSlessor. Lorimar=nod Paw..

Sisii.in:uilling.tipPointmonts, and .carriing out all

titosisi g*htforati7hich the Democracy efPang.'

ajlitipii.Vaveobisle..itavoeated—especirdly;,stritiri.
td#44.tKit,i l9lolge'•ezli!anOituictz
pointinents are tra•bit =tie- Canal
Cruniniutonertone itto,emselviescts well astii ilie

wliosevetesplic.•
.endpito •in power, to nettitlnize the chiriacter•and
scartißig, present, ofibeapplicants. When

makarsikatistr'AO:be incapable ofattending to their,
we: think it is the duty of the Coin-

tolaitisilleinla promptly 'dismiss them fiern their pres-
. cumin*unworthy of public confidence. We hold

,

it fo u,peat troth that a man whia is incapable of
transacting business for himself, should not been-
trusted with thetoutiztesa ofothers.. Ifvacancies are

Co be fillad:On -theyablic Works, let true, faithful
andlicintia-Demcie;sits be preferred:. Y-

• hitiiitito peritifeinds to accomplish by
thcorplainly..-We are. not no applicant for-any
pmtitinerit'whitelrYff; *orhare we any friends that_

we know of who wish • places under -the Canal'
• Board.' yre Say is to promote the good sfthui

great:and triumphant I:remocratio party ofPennayP
vaniervvhorie interests, and success nreVear to our
heart. •TheDemocracy of Pennsylvania must not

compromise their principlen or reward their ene.
.

mien. _.
•

. The Issue made by the Whigai
The Whigs of Ponesylvania, and especially those

in Allegheny county, made a repeal of the Tariff of
1i3461an .issue during the late campaign. The fol-

We 40.not_pmpose tik comment upon these ar.
,ticleis.c4 the '/Ifirrorit..pitaent. But we will bare-
ly remark, that thV DaidOkratic' party of Pennsyl-
yabiti, althotigh. accused by the Whigs ofbeing
itdvocatatiorthe'doitriite ofVW° Trade,' have ne.
tveT,-yet.gope.tut far, as General Taylor*, organ..in

I a cite of New York. The Democracy of Penn--41viola,- indeed of the whole Union, advocate-a
iiicilytiienue Tariff,upon ad oatorerit principles,
-liiitiehrentEcientmeans-willhe raised to defray

I, a eXpetises ofan etioitomical administration of

lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted by the
Whigs cif Allegheny, at a public meeting which was
addressed by Mr. Fuller, their candidate for Canal
Commissioner:.

Resolved, That the thud of 1846, being a wrong
in pcieciplo and ruinous in practice, is aidiverslve
the long cherished policy ofthe whirr, who desire
the speedy restoration ofthe tariff of 1842.

'Resolved, unanimously, That now is the proper
inneTer.a great and united effort to 'oaerthrow the
Tariff of 1846,through the power ofthe ballot.box.

Bernthir rintithe issue rani do bythe whigs,r. ma
and. ,bithilicitit•by the Democracy. And what has
been the-keen? Look at the tables which we pub-
lish elsewhere In this paper for an 'tamer. We
hope. therefore, that our opponents will quietly sub:
mit-to the verdict of.he peopleat the ballot bos.—

' They have decided that the Tariff of 1846 is not
.corroog to priucitle and ruinous io practice." They
have decided not “to'overthrow the Tariff of 1846
thimigii thepOwer.of Dui ballot box." Now, let On
Whigs- try to be honed hereafter,and abandon their
ectenieeofhigliceprotection" to. the manufacturers,
to the injury ofother great interests of the Country.
The people ofPennsylvania have emphatically de-
cided that the existing.. revenue lairs shin not tin
disturbed.

:

-
-' - - OvErtmow.or REARtvna.—The Alexandria Rev'

..,,,.,..,..,,,,,./ publican states that the losses through the *panda-
'..,-..r.f. 7 tifiri ,;ijli be immense. In that parish alone, if the.-...42,.',.• 74/

clop ollcotton be estimated at 24,000 bales, and of
1-r-sugar at I0,00&hogsheads, with the usual quantity't

':-...-.4` ofmolasses; the losswill be 81,700;00'0f and ['lipoid
....:; ". I the Injuries done to the corn crop and property gen-

'..- • entity be taken into consideration, it will run up to
_ ..•! -.-T: $3,000,000, The Red River valley, instead ofglv-

ing,l3o,ooo bales of cotton, will not yield this year
more than 30,000.. Here ism loss of5,000,000.

TEMEXPEDITION TO TIM SALT LAII.E.Arbt, late*
eery recently received,. we learn that the exploring
party, undcrcommand ofCaptairatanibury, CHM!
Tokgrephical Engineare, now enroute for thaGreat
Sidtlake in Upper California, entered Frettiont±ri
Sthith Vass io the Aocky Nonntaini on the &h of
August. The party were all in good health and #Jae

having accomplished two-thirds ofthe jour.
ney towards their` destined-field ofeiploration:

Gov:Ewan or Orttoon:-,--The Administration hue
tendered the. attce ofGovernor ofOregon to some
half titrzenorits political partisans.; and all have &s-
-inned. ,The last offer was made to aman named
Gahrel-46tie:gub hint a'major—a defeated candi-
datefor CourssuiniCentuct3,,,--and ads said he also
'declines: • We think they all -exhibit an err:clientunkeiliek choice, rot...they are well aware that they
will be superseded in two or three years. 'they're-
mentberilie fate , ofTails:amigo, who was sent to
Wisconsin.

Tan'Btatitt brroacr..—The sum of $30,000 wan,
settledupon M.e....Butler b% her late husband, the
intereet-of which alone she may expend annually,
drid-atber deith'iliii-Prlrthinalibeitto the two rhild-
ren, .to. whom alone Mrs. Butler has power to tle4deith it. • It an: also arranged by the counsel that
the children of-the -parties •should reside for two
months in,each year with Mrs. Butler. It is under=
stbiad tbut:lrlrs. Butler has realized $20,000 by tier
"readinguA,-

• Remits New York Mirror.
.The'New' York. Afiriortiays that Free,Trademill
hasten the day when the doctrines of theßible

will be preached to the nations of every land."
This is the first tithewe.have ever heard of free
;rade acting the partof a missionary.—Numbester
Llinterieats.:, '
.; Let us illustriiti.; fluppose non-intercourse, the
iv:trove of the ptothetive and prohibitory system,
should be established by the nations of the earth;
'what opportunityis there for the doctrinee,religious

pOlitical, of one country exercising an influence
another. -Rake for instance, the Japan Is-

landsiinhabitedby'mUlions of human beings who
'refuse to hold any intercourte whatever with the
oiWere of.the welt, and only hold intercourse with
Afew Dutch traders Bow many years will elapse
ender, this state of things, before the Gospel, in

its purity, Will' be proclaimed there? It may be
mild that the protective system does not contem-

2plate. non-intercourse ; yet the inevitable effect of
that !milky is to throw obstacles in the way of
free elite-menialintercourse, and to acertain extent
'embarrass the trade between nations. Indeed one
Argument used by the advocates of the protective
policy, is an appeal to the passions of the people,
for the purpose of establishing countervailing do.
;ties; instead of inducing the powers ofthe earth to
strike the shackles from commerce.

Instead' of establishing countervailing duties,
suppose free trade should be proclaimed by allnations; not only Would' they be boniul together
by commercial ties, but the doctrines ofrepubli•
canism, and the pure troths of the Christian re.
ligion, would be disseminated wherever the stall
and stripes would be unfolded to the breeze.

Wr0144

' Periatitliratiallsr-Ellen#ott.
Aatt@tuoas We are rejoiced to-learn thas„nor-14tillons S.itstcsiEwip;htiii been eleciedli the

-,44,4fro m ArmdrooffAtintY. mAOPtY!-Wiliaire not learned th-altict4tlio2/110 1,"Sit: 6k 1
. cri

e*A*CIED.—We heMiAaCtluithigehaiikti#l
thor Re ilregentativeCrawford iounty:

was to have been iiriAraii. The Democracy
ofthat county have been doingbadly for some years
past. They ought to besaltped of ,themselsca.

, , •

GOOD NEWS FROM BEDFORD.

The establishment of republican institutions
within our own borders hasnot been without its
influence upon.the fall of monarchy in France ;
and the concessions made to public opinion in
Germany and England can be traced to the samesource. 'While this tributeis paid to our glorious
example, the Missionary, beneath the banner of
thellnion, is Wafted to the islands of the Pacific,
and to the coast ofAfrica. Why shall cot corn-
mercia/ treaties enable him to proclaim the Gospel
throughant Asia I

It is commercial intercourse which softens the
jealousy of nations--it is that which binds them
together by mutualinterests—it is that which will
eventually tends to stay the effusion of blood.Alt
was that which enabled*our Preceptor," the gift-
el Adams, to charm Europeans with his elo-quence.

Will not ouradvocacy of free trade have a ten-
dency to remove _restrictions upon commerce,
and to .establish commercial relations with the
powers of the earth ? England was obstinately
bent upon preserving her corn laws unimpaired,
and yet the arguments of Dlr. Secretary Walker,
in his report, which was printed by the Rouse of
Lords, possessed;much influence in England. The
editor of the National Intelligencer, a zealous ad-
vocate of the protective system, February 21,
11340, said

It is, indeed, not- improbable that the free
trade propositions of our Secretary accelerated, if
they did not prompt, the kindred measure in En-
gland, of a total repeal of the corn laws."

If, then, the contemplated establishment of a
strictly revenue tariffby the general government
could exercise so mach influence upon England,
what could not be accomplished by the persever.
ing and energetic advocacy of free trade by the
people of the United States with all nations ?

Let the restrictions be taken from trade—let
commercial treaties, upon the basis of mutual re-
ciprocity, be established with all countries—let
the Stant and stripes float in every harbor—let the
principles offree government, and the Bible of
the true and living God"'be extended to the na-
tions of every land, and let not the facilities for
the accomplishment of these glorious results be
baffled by the perpetuation ofrestrictive and coun-
tervailing duties.

From the same
• • •

The establishment ofad valorem duties may
perhaps, bear heavily upon certain interests, yet
the specific duties will be still more onerous upon
a much larger class of society. The beneficiaries
of the protective policy continually forget that
they alone are not interested in the adjustment
of a tariff. 'The abstraction of a few thousand
dollars, moreor less, from:the pockets of the con-
sumer deserved some considerations If specific
duties are to be tolerated on some articles, they
will be demanded Upon others, and if refused, the
cry of injustice will be raised, followed by com_
motions by the'wine merchant, the cotton and
iron manufacturer, sce.,&c.

It is to prevent these combinations, to maintain
justice in -the legislation of the country, and to
manifest a doe regard for all the great interestsof
the Itnioti, which' shall enforce the policy of es
tablishing ad valorem duties.

It was this continual demand for specific duties
and discriminations, destined to benefit particular
classes, which overthrew the protective system ;
and the uneasiness now manifested by those who
are too anxious for the accumulation of money, is
fast preparing the public mind for the abolition of
all duties imports, and the substitution therefor,
free trade and direct taxation. The advocates for
protection and specific 'duties had better stand
from under." .

Etatbroads.

We learn by cdispatch to, tqrlend in this city that
the whole Democratic- 'tiCtiec ilia 'been elected in
Bedford county. Good licks

In Massachusetts tbere.are 32 finished railroads
of an aggregate length of 1,047 miles, ofwhich
217 miles are provided with a double tractk.. The,
average of their dividends last year was 74 per
cent. The average speed of the passengers trains
in Massachuietts has been 23,13 miles, and of the
freight trains 12,25 miles per hour. in New York
the average speed of the passenger trains has
not exceeded 13 miles per hour, but is fast increas•
ing.

CLAIIION Comets:—A gentlemati -direet from Cla-
rion, informs us that the majority for Gamblein that
County la 900. Klingensmith, the independent cap!
didate for Sherd is elected by about 100 majority:

BARRIO= Comm.—From the Cadiz Sentinel we
learn that the whole-Whig ticket is elected, with the
exception of the Sherif.

,

Gumarrazy,—The - liffersonian, at Cambridge,'
brings us the cheering news that the entire Demo.
critic ticket is elected in that county, by majorities
ranging from 160 to 450 votes.

Bevuorr.--The same paper had a rumor from Bel.
mom county that Weir, the Democratic candidate
for Representative, and Kelley, the.democratic can-
didate for Treasurer, are elected. •

Jurrnasosr.—Old Jeff:l4On hassione nobly. Tile
Steubenville News giii4Ttinfuesult in that eountY;
as follows:

Representative, Russell, Dem. 111 majority
Sheriff, Thomas, « 602 rr
Treasurer, Monney, " 145 "

Pros. Attorney, Mason, cr 177 "

Recorder, Beatty, Whig; 50 "

Commissioner, McCoy, Dem. 113 "

Coroner, Mclntire, dem.; 123 "

Poor B. Director, Hartford, dern4 191 "

This isthe most signal triumph (says-the News) that
the Democracy of this county have had for years,—
The old county is waking up and may be relied on
by our friends in future.

Catutou..—We learn by a gentleman from Car.
Killion, that the entire Whig ticket hal been elected
in Carroll County.

COLUXBIANA.—Tbe Democrats have carried old
Columbiana by a majority ofabout 1000. This is a
great triumph. Oar friend Moaner of the Patriot,
has ofcourse been elected Treasurer.

lowa.—Official Vote.
The official vote ofthis State has at last been pub-

iebed. Itstands thus :

Patterson
McKean,

PRESIDENT OF THE BOARD.
11,762
10,950

Pattoraoooa majority,
SECRETARY

William' , majority
TREASURER.

Gillespie,
Stewart,

Gillespie,'majority,
This is inclusive ofthe Pottawatimie vote

Tragedy In York, Pal
A York correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledg-

er of the sth, says:—
For many years, the inhabitants of our quiet

town have not been so much excited as yesterday;
the circumstances being as follows:,--A man by
the name of Jacob Lauck, residing about six miles
from here, in this county, in the direction of New
Holland, who has been for some time partially de-
ranged, and has been tbrce, different tic= at the
Asyium in Philidelphiii, came into town, and
abinit3i o'clock rode down Main street, armedwith a rifle and pair of pistols, all charged, styl.
ing himself the "Flying Indian," and when oppo.
site the residence of Maj. George Hay, he halted
his horse and shot through the window at Major
Hay—the horse moving. however, caused him to
miss his aim. He then road at full speed down
Main street and took the Carlisleroad. The Maj.
mounted his horse, and pursued him, and when
about two miles from town, be met Henry [lgen-
fritz, a young man from town, and a lime-burner,
who both mounted his horse, and pursued Lauck,
while the Major ran through the fields, with the
intention of getting in the road, some distance
ahead of him, and stopping him. Ilgenfritz and
the lime-burner, in the meantime, caught up with:
in about fifteen yards of Lauck, and as llgerdritz
was about dismounting, he turned and shot him,
the ball entering his breast on the right side, and
taking a downward direction. He fell from his
horse, and died in about two hours.

Williams,
Allison,

Lauck was punned by A. Welsh and H. Eber-
hart, and taken, fifteen miles from town, and
brought in last night and committed to the county
prison. Many of the people, thinking be was not
insane, manifested a strong disposition to lynch
him.

The deceased was a very worthy young man
who has.left a wife to morn his loss.

Speculations of a Whig Writer.
The Washington correspondent ofthe New York

Journal of Commerce, ,speculates as follows. The
J. of C. is well known to be a Taylor paper.

WAIMIEGTON, Oct. 6th
The "Union" states the number of the Whig

members-electof the next House to be 112, and of
the Democrats 110. Of the eight members to be
chosen in Mississippi and Louisiana, the Union
calculates upon the whole; is pretty sure of seven,
and every oneconcedes six. Thus the Democrats
will certainly have 116 members, while the Whigs
will have 114. There is a mistake of one in this
estimate. But it is really very probable that the
Democrats will gain one in Mississippi. Some of
the Whig papers have affected great indifference
to the political character of the House; and have
even stated that the Whig majortiy wouldbe great-
ly embarrassed, and the Administration put to a
nonplus, by being obliged to assume the responsi,
bility of public measure. Gen. Taylor as long
ago as fast June, was told by a Southern member,
that the Democrats would probably have a major-
ity. The President did not consider it a matterof
regret at all, and remarked that he had no doubt
that a Democratic majority would make good
laws; and if they made unconstitutional laws,there
was a power to arrest them.

Birmingham
McKeesport

rrnsposocr. !4

Franklin
Ross ...

But I do not think the Whig party—for I sup-
pose there is a Whig party.—ere quite prepared
for this self-denying policy. The Whig party, so
far as it is a party, is bound up in, and pledged do
a certain systelln of measures--which the majority
of the other party oppose. The Whig party, when
it ceases to give a warm and zealous support to
that system, ceases to be a party. Moreover, as
a party, and a party in full possession of power
and of executive patronage, it must necessarily and
instinctively leek to perpetuate itseltoind it would
be a queer way of consolidating its interests, to
begin by giving to the adverse party all thebonors
influence and prestige of the popular branch of Con-
gress.
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licj tr.—lt has been statedby telegraph
that, he'Collector of the pert of New Orleans made
a iseizereion•the 28th Ult., ofover $320,000 worth of
dikgOcda• imported into that City in the British ship
Goisaypium, under 'fable invoices. The commercial
Bulletin sips:

lu New York there are 982 miles of railroad,
average dividends 3i per cent. in 1848, showing
these worki3 iu New York tobe vastly less profita-
ble than in Masachusetts. But the roads, many
of them, are being relaid with good rail, and their
profits will vastily increase.

In Vermont and New Hampshire there are about
500 miles of railroad finished and in progress.

In Connecticut there are 410 miles of railroad.
The average dividend last year was only about 2
per cent.

The number of mileaof finished railroad through-
out the Union is 6,500, and about as truich more
in progress, at an average cost of $30,000 per
mile.

The evidence elicited by the appraisers Was wellcale.alited to Make honest men epen their eyes.--
Some sixty. apckagea were taken, in one of which
was found alrue invoiert;which showed very plaiolythat an attempt had been made to pan "the goods itirylbdm, ealuationof about thirty:Aye per}pm-often acts like this have been repeated =it laImpossible to say.

sir.,Nap'eleon ,a Tomb, at St. Helena, a anal es.
tate of 28 acres, is advertised in the Helena Ga-
zettr. for gale. Why not? asks Major Nosh, the
bones on the field otWaterloo were sold to make
manure of,and why not the tomb of the chief whose
ambltionntreweil them there t

gifr.the Free Coloredpopulation ofNorfolk,Va.,
ja:tacretotiogxaptdly. The number now exceeds two
tiionil44,4aorri than one.ftfth of the entire • white
popnlotloti• . ,n-Bachcoonrevolvingnatundites'many
of*mV,Ci'4o4.n.giiPon.them the legitimate right
ocreitizenzhip(: . -

In 'England there are 4,500 miles of railroad,
completed atan average cost of 150,000 pir mile,
all ofit with a double track. The gross receipts
cit the English railroads in 1848 were $52,000,000;
the net incnme'of dividend 41 per cent.

In England the average speed of the express
traing i5 ,45 miles per hour; this speed is the rule,
not the exception; some trains have been run at
the rate of 65, and some more; The older our
cowls become, we will increase in speed, for we
only want good tracks to Opal England.--Sci-
an6fic American. " , •

l!MICE111

tiir The NeviburyportUnban states that the gov-
ernment has refunded the nicines,l with iwilreat, _.
which was raised by the ladies of that .town fer.the
relief of the volunteers under Gen. Cushing. Theladies intend to create a fund out of the money for
the reliefof the poor and destitute of their town
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A pretty figure this all.conquering Whig Taylor
patty, crowned with laurels freshly plucked, will
make as a majority, in the popular branch ofCon•
grass—with no party to its organization—in
minority in every committe—without the power
to represent their views through a single commit
tee! It is a queer state of things that can render
the Whigs willing to be put in this humiliating
position, tor the sake ofeoncealitig their projects.
Parties generally seek for victory, in order toes:
tablish theirpolicy; but it seems that the partywhich lately triumphed had no object in view but
to hide their principles—and endeavor to thro*
intooblivion their favorite measures.

Hiir Soleague, the black Emperor of Hayti, we
setr,tt stated? has forwarded 838;000 to Loudon to
purchase u,erown for his woolly head. The fiesuitcfixed hi, sithwy of $!50,000, but subsequently added
$60,000fOr! ,Pimatoney3l for the Empress.
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• -oar Tditthilittissys. • ,
Youth never comes butonce!. Hence we should

in our youthful days, iroprfi!WiiurAiiiit,.The sun
rises in the east, and rolls XifillieSlPWid-AourseuntiliiCktititise,WherOt

lii:-Ahi.:AvestO So: It
.risen in thtinortili:iatlifOnd Iteeps risuig a nti'

Aith lier,infir-
" ies, comes upon iiii:L on.

derValue their days, for the day is corningwhen
all this world's riches would be given for the re,
turn of one hour mis-improved. Boys, do not nil&
,p7nd,your time, but iinprove: every, moment as jt,
iiltea, wilr;redp Ycit4 ewurd heartilfter..:.

DO" The supreme court ofOhio have decided that
the 6 per cent, on theitV'Pro6t4iviiich the banks are
bound to pay to that state mustbe paid out of the
'dividends before the expenses of the bank are de
ducted.

. rartharles Nichols, Esq., United States Consul;
at Amsterdam, and Mr. J. Evade Priest, bearer of
diapatches to • this Govennent from our Cherie. at
Ouateurtria, have just arrived at New York'.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.-OFFICIAL.
•
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Ist Ward, Pittsborgh,...l66 254 162 248'.
24 'cc cc ....159 282 167 273.
3d " ....409 321 415 3061
4th " ....145 277 153 268
sth ....301 212 305 206
6th " " ....168 242 186 224'
7th "

.... 65 72 68 72
Olh " "

....90 86 95 94.,.
" " 46 73 43 69

fatVirard,AJlegheny,... 95 261 100 241i
2d " " ...102 179 104 177
3d " " ...180 206 183 199
4th " " —.195 270 200 269
Lawrenceville 94 63 98 59
Sharpshargh 46 100 49 90
Manchester 93 64 91

..167 114 172 708
58 92 59 86- .

South Pittsburgh 133 97 133 95.
Duquesne 13 38 8 42
East Birmingham 27 •35 27 as
Pitt ... 48 64 46 t 67
Upper St. Clair 88 113 89 ' 114
West.. Elizabeth 32 25 31 22
Ohio ....63 112 59 112
South Fayette.. 60 103 63 98.
hulianti 84 114 84 114
Ron 48 88 50 87
Lower St. Clair 193 191 197 182
Franklin 85 69 85 69,
Versailles 40 72 40 7!
Mifflin 97 56 99 54
Tarentum Borough .....41 45 37 46
East Deer 41 136 31 132
Plum .... 82 87 81 87
Wilkins • 82 168 '77 186
Snowden 48 111 43 107.
Jefferson 78 76 77 74
Pine 131 109 41 107
West Deer 30 99 37 96
Moon 114 37 114 37,
Reserve 21 27 5 27
Baldwin 46 • 104 46 101
Robinson 122 99 120 101.
North Fayette 106 62 109 56
Findley 140 85 137 85
Peebles 119 170 101 174
West Elizabeth 32 25 31 22
Elizabeth Tp. 153 217 156 203
Elizabeth Bo 64 97 60 99
Shafer 55 87 51 79
Patton 40 93 39 94

5109 6263 5023 6082

ASSEMBLY.
DEITOCHAT wmo

•

DISTRICTS. 4 t •

lit Ward 1813 164 167 160 237 236 217 237
24 do 195 168 167 167 277 283 243 286
3d do 449 410 411 417 307 306 272 307
4th do 192 146 143 146 270 273 237 274sth do 355 308 310 311 204 208 155 207
6th do .... 195 175 179 179 224 222 199 229
7th do 73 64 64 66 78 77 71 76
Bth do 108 95 96 95 84 80 72 86
9th do 61 46 47 47 69 69 57 71

''.lst W'd. 108 95 102 95 241 240 231 242
2d do 105 100 127 101 166 174 173 167

tt :34 do 193 166 187 181 197 199 200 196
4th 40 217 202 212 204 251 252 243 256

Pitt 'l'p 63 51 60 51 64 63 64 64
Peebles 167 119 120 121 15.5 164 147 162
Wilkins 111 29 83 82 188 177 165 184
Plom .. 85 79 83 83 87 87 85 87
Versailles 43 41 34 41 68 71 70 78
ElizabethTp... 230 220 224 245 131 152 149 155
Jefferson 81 79 80 77 67 72 72 72
Snowden 49 46 49 51 108 103 112 107
Mifflin 105 84 98 99 49 54 52 54
Baldwin 48 46 47 47 104 104 102 104
U. Bt. Clair.... 90 80 82 87 114 112 116 116
L. St.Clair ....252 184 200 202 182 178 134 212
Robinson 124 146 120 122 93 93 78 94'
N. Fayette.... 108 86 105 107 60 61 62 58;
8. Fayette .... 64 58 61 63 98 97 97 94f
Findley 142 138 142 141 85 85 86 84.
Moon 115 105 114 115 36 37 36 37
Ohio 03 64 62 62 113 113 113 114

- COllO3lll

tft t

4t-1

:F• ;fig -
.

•

Ist Ward, Pittsburgh 169 243 158 246 164 241
2d cc " 189 249 154 279 157 213
Bd, ''..142&295 402 310 396 295
4t' "" 146 275 138 270 148 265
fah " " 305 195 295 207 313 196
6th cc

_

." *B7 219 177 218 180 207
7th " "• ' 76 -10 72 36 99
Bth " cc 92 85 88 $6 93 ..78.9th cc' " b 0 '7O -48 74 -52 ,88
tat Ward, Allegheny 79 261' 95'244 110 238

cc ,4 43 285 '92 1.71 ' 97 162la cc 'B6 382 416188 178. 1934th " ‘‘ 153 317 189 266 192 267.
Pitt Township 58 56 49 .44 , 66 61:Peebles 142 142 113 111' 87 170
Wilkins BO 187 80, 183''' ;12 186
Plum - 85 83 83' 1,87 ' 84, 864
Versailles 42 70, 45.070.';%02;.,70,
Elizabeth T0wn5hip.20.4.167 ,160, 203 172 187Jefferson 76 78 17. 15 79,7.*
Snowden .62 108 43 110 43 106-

100 51 97:'51 93' 55'
Sitldwin 50 101 45 -104 47 103
Upper St. Clair 112 92 87 113 J9lOO.
Lower St. Clair 237 151 186 179. 237 14'4,
Robinson ..... 126 88 . 123 :99 142 78
North.Fnyette......lls 52 116...50 ' 'lo9' 47
South Fayette 62 97 63 '95 .64 95'
Findley .83 152 .72 137 83
Moon • 112 36 112 '3B • 111 39,
Ohio 44 131 65 110 90 $5
Franklin. 70 84 85 69 91 63i
AIM........ 41 97 52 :85 62 .79.
Reserve 12 34 20 23 17 22
Pine 118 131 133 108 131 105
Shaler • .-r.c . 54 -96 - '69 82 ' 56 80
Tarenturn,Borough.. 40 44 40 44 44 46:
West Deer 28 104 29 199 29 109
East Deer 43.123 42 129 61 119
Indiana 77 121 85 114 87 109
Sharpsborgh 45 96 47 93 42 97
Lawrenceville 95 55 95 57 99 50
Manchester 77 77 89 .51 . 93 50
South Pittsburgh....l4s •81 134 81 136' 80
Birmingham 234 48 164 04 147 .118.
McKeesport 65 91 56 -87 - 66 85
West Elizabeth 34 21 35 20 40- IS
Elizabeth Borough.. 64 •96 60 98 62 93
Patton ....39 94 40 93 37 93
East Birmingham.... 33 29 25 35 „23.-34
Duquesne Borough.. 12 46 10 40 ,:' ---7-0-E;,;34

5149 6174 5067 6024

Loon MATITII&"4,_ .

OB"Yeeterday was the anniversary oftbetertaiea-
,tion of the siege of Puebla. The "Greys', and
I ,BlueB,,,were oat in commemoration of the event:y•

Corona Scitheir..-4t-itinetinitlflllo-deldgateas,
from the Scheel Artards rfi:ituyclty, editn.:the,

Ward Sehool atinstiorti re yrekening,.....J-40,7-:._tha/
(..: .-q• •-t.'

,:"..,',...,,Fkliti -.di-, - „:4,

, -,,..4, i n-the-,1',..."-; „.1,- -...,,..,- ..f.:-...„.-Tiros. FlAtuvroh, Esoi -41 r.,....iwe Au 1.0.-5,
lteport was adopte..d.crhicti•:-AfillAbittuthistlthilllbilges ..,,, .%-- -.. ,..,.., N,„e
convention on rdonday evening nest: '''-''"-

~School. e° .,--Watznics.s, trader the w passed . at the
last session ofthe Legislature, it beef men the duty.
ofWe-School Director's' tr-proeld6:piiblic77lritiliiiitiim
for every inhabitant in their District, of-between the
ages offive and twenty one years, and

Whereas, the colored children inhabiting the dirt .
.ferent wards of-this- eV-U*0notEwen'admitted In- -

to the Public ScWltiott enjayedllitailessings of free
education to theeasvtliclralte. lar contemplatesShallttrglven tti alt the;nelb oftheCtiltirrionweStb

rithony regard color oi catiditioni. . ~,,,, ~ ,-

• And whereastha.School Dirattirnref thiscity, ne-tented by:twlesire to promotethe Interests opeduca`,pen ,with which the', tti4etyrtlind‘lirosperity'of _the,
community unr.'inadpeiableblerideig-hair not '.

coiiventiett,Wkollif the-liihjeet::_htscifiahls-'for ,tbtf
colored Children.. lutOic'entuderation,thenifine.be di,Resolved, That this Convention dermal-I advisable.
to establishili hoori,iiirpracticiblq Weeps:yawOrielfor the' cetera' -ialtilbitaiwofthe'dfiykrhiChshalr .
be underthe'geldandeWideOptketcifiCatitial:Baid:
to be'composed;of iWg pirle.otilifreti.h:ealt.:Agrdrifthis city,. *

~... 1,,._. i. . .:;,;., --4 -4 ,i'....' 1-1 ';t, e 4 ',.
~..

...
.

I Resolved, Thattlie.'Schont-Tarliereallerzeollected4
from the colored inhabitanto-orthe ,city shall be,aidby the Treasurers ofthediffcrehimVierards to

EEttrepmeer of therCentral,Deardi-torrid • In ciarryington lbtiSchooh, andthattheneersiarfaita tbpirildd
h suitable building, and dartyCiiirilletiihotili'alialF.-be-fizedbyl. the-Central Board, hifidiaildidiltdPilitr,
Scheel Taxjailed 'ilia&l'wardt'fitid. tar.eilitillitrit?lion shalrbejoyo rata to,thefiql,essett viiiiiiiifthilth*.,returnedAble'property in the setiefirViiidei.''',' '.-.A -

ResattiediAliat' the,Central Ileard:iditilf;be* fullpower to chtioifil".their own Tied/Mier; atidlilltlpt.
suchsby4awir nodregulations areihaYlhet,lhifirridetidiSizable tcreaSiOait dieobjee.tiiOttheirorganaltiOnt-
had that' they 'althllWW_Quartiirly?fl,ePlins;'OftuGezperind. condition of tlie: ,ffeltdbl, under digit
chargeiandlitythereagici:beforti thee'SeveiarIlliaidet.4'Resolved, That a committee of 'Witt ,11oitt.eilikrard, behiwofeted; Vtibaii-letyli ihall_Xie`'6,m4-'
morialiso the City Coquina ShypermliSipii tii.erhceupon: the lot"owned by the 'City; 8. Vir: of the lowerrater basin, a School Elapse lay gie_colorp;tetilk4ren)
and that they cepoit-10.41 rfa ilqi,meeting.-the result, vdtj
oftheir. ction. . .,-,.

;,-'lorellilize,:,. ./..
,Y. I-ESeoh,, ~.-e, Cutir,-

~..
AND. Pdcrdassens, • - ..a

mr NATIVE VOTE—For Canal Commissioner,Mr.
Cleaverreceived 523 votes; for -Senate, Mr. Smith hadma; for Assembly, Lavery had 558, Morgan 569, Speak
072, and Wadlow 535 votes. For Sheriff, Mr.'Green-
thigh received 540. For Prothonotary, Mr.Hamilton ,ro-,
ceived 572 votes. Stoddart,for Trensurer,seceived
Strohm, for Commissioner, received 564 votes. Moor-
head, for Auditor, received 576, and Ladd°, for Corner,
542 votes, in the County.

Eger NOT/CE EVERT One WHOM IV MAY CoarcEa7e—The American Oil, having performed by its use somany remarkable cures, and beinga powerfutite-:
medial Agent for various diseases, has indueed somepersons to counterfeit this valuable medicine. The
original and genuine American Oil is obtained froma well in Burksville, Kentucky from the sole and
only proprietors, D. Hale & Co., whoappointed Mr.
Wm. Jackson, of89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, their
sole and only agent for supplying sub-agents in wes-
tern Pennsylvania, western Virginia, and part of
phi°. The true and genuine Amerlean Oil is a dark-
green color. There are various counterfeits abroad,
—some Seneca Oil, some a 'Mature closely resem-
bling the genuine, purporting tocome from the Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny Dispensary Company; someblack, some white, said to he made from the
nal American Oil. D. Hale & Co., the .only and
sole proprietors of the true and original American
Oil, DO NOT nor NEVER DID supply anyperaone-
who make the article called garnet of American
Oil, said to be refined, clarified and concentrated.
BEWARE of the worthless senate:fiats% andinOB-SERVE that W. Jackson, 89 Liher y street, Pitts-
burgh, head ofWood street is the ONLY and 801.7.,agent for the above mentioned District, and that none
is genuine but what has the name and address
printed on the label, and in the pamphle tin which
ea ch bottle is enveloped, and likewise notice that
the proprietorst address is printed in each pamphlet
thus:"D. Hall & Co., Kentucky." Another way
of detecting the counterfeits is the difference in the
price. The genuine is said invariably at 60 eta. pet
bottle and no less, while some of the counterfeits,Ire sold at various prices under.

ThePure and only Genuine American Oil is sold
wholesale and retail by Wm. Jackson, at the onlyagency in Pittsburgh, No.89 Liberty street, head of
wood et. ang3l:3ca

On lart evening, JAMES WRIGHT, infant son ofDA VID Euarrr, aged ID months.
The friends and acquaintances of the family are res-

pectfullyinvited to attend his funeral, this(Saturday) af-
ternoon, at DI o'clock, from his father's residence on
Darragh street, near Robinson, Allegheny City.

Oct. 11th, }Sp,

Serazmn Coeur,Oct..l2.—Westerman; m33,Teuns,Butler county, judgment revereed, 'Oparion, by".lat
Lice Coulter. :

' Com. ye Fullerton,.Weettnoreland. county, judg-
ment aThrined, opiniorf.try?.traticoCoofter.2':'''.Thompson ye Clark, Weelmorelamicounty,argefed
by Postir fOr plaintiff in error, Laira & -11nriell for
defendant in error. •• ' • • •

1158' We understand that Mr. Sheriff
retain Frank Carr. We areglad ofit...:

11.e.t5.....b.-.:10.10#40#1.:

MrA quarterly Meeting OFrue Nacre- an FinGo. will be held in the Hall, on Saturday evening, Get.1.3M, at 71o'clock,P. e. Punctual attendance isreguest-
ed, as business of importance will be laid before theMeeting. A. N. McGottiors,

4teitirteit4twthe-•Morninenift
BO DMSTOLiII

MI1=:1 Seelvtary

85 85 85 85 69 68 69 69
55 54 54 54 82 79 82 82

Oys 1 Oysters i 1--The subscriber will'
keep up constantly lot the Monongahela Fachange) from
this time, FRESH OYSTERS, which hewill serve upin
the very best style. E. C. CAMPBELL,

seplthuthr Cor. of Smithfield and Mundt sts.

THEATRE
NELNAGMH IM=!1

Reserve - 20 20 20 20 27 27 26 27;
Pine 131 131 131 131 108 103 108 108
Mater 65 58 61 69 82 69 80 79e
West Deer . . . 28 27 27 27 102 102 102 102
East Deer 44 42 42 '4l 131 129 130'132-

.

Indiana 85 83 85 84 112 111 115 113'
Sharpaborith... 54 49 49 49 92 92 90 92:
Lawrenceville. 99 93 94 94 60 60 56 61%
Blanchester.... 96 88 92 86 53 52 39 53.:,
&Pittsburgh... 158 133 136 136 82 86 65 86.
Birmingham... 182 172 172 172100 104 89 103
BlclCeesport... 77 50 61 68 49 98 81 99
W.Elizabetti.. 33 35 36 35 19 21 21 21:
Bor. Elizabeth . 64 62 61 67 86 98 97 96
Patton 45 39 39 39 92 94 89 93,
E.Birmingham. 30 27 29 27 32 30 31 31'
Duquesne bor.. 16 12 15 14 39 36 38 29,
Tareatum bor.. 42 41 41 41 44 45 45 45

ADMISSION
Drees Circle and Parquette
Second Tier

ARRIV44. CALIMMA

Steiner ye Baughintip, yekriuirultutd pray,' xi-,
gued Cpwan tor plaintiff in.errer;Ftiater.-Tor:4W
fendant in etrer. '• '

CalbertsOn Jaett, Te#iii)a.:nolinty„, argued
games &Cowan for plaintiff in error, Stewart&Fos;
ter fordefendant in' error. • • • •'•

•5U cents
-:. 4

BENEFIT OF MR. ADAMS
SATURDAY, October 13, will be acted

refillOn orMitullongb,lndinni4nunty; Drum for,
plaintiff in error, Barnes for defendant irrerrer.

SIX PAYIEWV-4!''
• • •

-
Sept.;

'Thema-diet rot' cioldniakinfotito4ii-;:beett•heivy
duringthe week) owl towyrtixr iycroaccepted'
fur coffee add sugar-.trader.rnles dull
Cotton :•ift supported bytpeculative-ptiteharant,ltbuman officturviro nod opioners .find-no,,indueement to
ntieipiti `svhatioitt

buoiner.—dontly is iti^moWdeniind.i .'•••• -00111;A'ND;il4kl4.iii.Oli-Cf3f ••;:;‘..
'The overland mall ittrived'onifivr 26th ult:ibring

Ju

!"-.'

ing dates froni:flifenita,•losAtigtfith ; Ilcongsitimig;bal *4,fki.34siiirk duli
i*China, and noavy-utinOation!lipaAlkoissfat'. lShafigsidiswlif4lt•Ad.'A:iioptinjthijf:46-.1h1f4t4n.:
and rice cr0pek",..1.1.:(f.:2--0;,..-: • - • •

Dougherty as Campbell, Crinibritu'eninaty,
ment ofnon pros.. , , .

Frisby vi Sybert, Armstrong connty.,,trgue4.4":'
Parviance & Lee lor plaintiffin error.,,Pbelpeloi*
fondant in error. . t

6770 5088 5252 6292 5878 5934 5553 60411

EN.GIJ3r g,IWAIPIRT4:'- .̀

NEW DEMO STOILE.—By reference insour adverti-
sing 'columns it will be seenthit It new dtng
Lair been f pened in „the' Fillh,,Vilnid:,-Aby::4ltrAdif
Joss,& Co. The Chronic/6 alma notices its •TiTheit
establishment is fitted up in the ncateatmannes.,,and.
they have a full assortment of drags andfaro fly medl.
inject/ ofevery description. _ 4

The Cord 6idifidditi drill` ihtbdg>idnt the weelrr
when leper:v..l4Bi' irairtakeo, walling in a_qoan-

tits. J
ic .Pion r—jo oleo;cheipen 231igM!1.!?1),Prie for

lirostetiktaoli-I:4l4l.itpd:e foi4lititAg itOpiliPAM!!,
have

MIE!
4 t,;

let ward, Pittsburgh...l7l 238 167 238
er " ....171 269 166 261

3d " " —.435 324 423 299
4th " " ....144 283 140 272
sth " " ....323 193 302 200
6th " ....170 234 188 211
7th " .. 65 75 89 75
Bth " " ....100 78 96 84
9th " " 48 69 40 71
Ist ward Allegheny.... 93 261 89 238
2d " " 93 202 80 173
3d " " ....173 217 178 205
4h " " ....195 270 175 269
Pitt township 53 63 42 73
Peebles 113 180 112 177

82 186 83 183
Plum: 83 87 81 88
Versailles 40 70 34 78
Elizabeth tp 160 222 195 175
intim= 89 66 75 80
Snowden 58 103 36 131

101 54 98 57
Baldwin 61 101 42 106
Upper St. Clair 99 107 55 146
Lower St. Clair 232 153 162 230
Robinson 125 95 113 107
North Fayette... .....106 63 92 66
South Fayette 61 98 49 112
Findley 134 83 140 82
Moon 112 39 111 37
Ohio 64 113 63 113
Franklin 85 69 85 69
Rosa 51 86 52 83
Reserve 17 26 18 27
Pine 133.106 134 106
Shaler 60 81 61 79
West Deer 29 102 30 101
Tarentum 41 44 39 43
East Deer 39 132 36.130
Indiana 83 116 85 113
Sharpeburgh 46 95 48 95
Lawrenceville 96 56 96 69
Manchester 92 51 88 60
South 'Pittsburgh 149 81 140 85
Birmingham 161 107 164 111
McKeesport 57 91 59 88
West Elizabeth ' 37 20 35 19
Elizabeth Borough.... 62 96 63 95
Patton .39 94 40 92
East Birmingham 93 37 27 34
Duquesne 14 39 9 40

MACBETH.Macbeth Mr. Adams.l Alaeduff Mr. Webb
Hanquo Mr. Boys . I Lady Moab% Mr&M,Lean

To conclude with
OUR NATIONAL DEFENCES.

Simon Mr. Robinson. Adrien
,!Oar Monday, Mx-PITTwillappear.

TUE ALTERED—Doors open at 7 ; Curtain will rise at
airpast 7 o'clock, preoisely.

“Mr. Itle,hard Brewster who hastbn per truppP4
interadaneo of the establishment, has n thorough
practical knowledge of thebosinistrsned'lili.i'etperg,
enco in-several -of the leading entabllshnierits'in,rhe,
city for yearn past in the ..prescription department,
gives a guarantee for-attention .and!aceOrany,:iii'Ale,
important branch of the business.” , . ,

A Hoax.—Some of the distinguished wage ofthe
Prothonotary's office started' a ?repel. obsut.' noort
yesterday that' the officiOl retarns elected-Lee.. IS.
tvaa believed by the Whiga who..are-routorltable flop
their susceptlbility',,.and at MmeilioVeo;'"sif:
waited upon Mr. L. to give hiut4eireougmtulk
lions. To confirm thematter out came she veri
cute American with a ,°P. ofWe. underatar;ii Mr.-Lee Sgtreated,4
and was about making rreparationsfor isigrapd eye-
ter euPPei Phisi .heiliscii:vereif siimiics..ita..hcali.
upon the story.

A FRAsu.—The foundation of o three story bra'.
building, in Ross street, Soutbleast„of the Court.
House, gave,way yesterday moruing,about a o'clock
and at 3 F.M. it was a ruin. The ownetili"natie is
Olbura.' The digginaora "e2el!di 1ntheaJjeinregiCit
caised the catastrophe. The familymoved out with
all the furniture,-in safety , The
Mr. F., Campbell `Wati.iitdartiett4,ticinziujused, but
fortunately the walls wereenharmed. .17

6230'6126 6028 6123 5359 5999

ES=

Et=

J. H.LAWMAN'S
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

END
G

WHOLES ALEentIemhANDRETAILEngEmporium
,NO. HS FOURTH STREET, APOLLO BUILDING

. BETWEEN WOOD AND HAMLET ORTEETB,
ITTEIBUBOB, P.

Iltr Always on hand, a large assortment ofShirtsBosoms, Collars, Cravats, Gloves, Hosiery, B. ntpendet
Under Shirt, Drawers ,ern., Ac. anarl2
waxA. /OEM BEEWETEEL- - -

~ ~ ~ °i? x:^li

is fiiild'llOweio:rnirzilei
000 bales

The loss of the destroyed bunging will fall upon
the owner. ,Of ,couree there was no insurance.

In. American stocks there is no markeddemand -for

PrITSDUBGHERB SAM •4 14§41,1 FELANCISCO.—We
learn by the NewTorkTribunothat the!;l4paGebilif
Wdshipgicin and: 4101a114,bit'riiii board •W.
Curry; ranter. A..ll.l,3lffineyi , Itaca,Thompison; gind titherr; arrived earelylit San 'FiitipOlipo;:in,
August--tbe funnpr 011.4110 2903:likelatteromthir
23d. •

investment; in several inettthees 10S,frati' igivOiprt.U.8.:6' 2' ;'•
AUSTRIA AND RIINGARTv....

•Tiothiag has` iisispired
lion oftbe:Poltan n0t,10,-Yl4l4;the.Ategation vOrit",;
geesto the demands'of infd,Russio, eseePC
that...Prussian 'effiters"of itlgfb:Vanit,hde :4rivedtilConstaellitoßle _to demand There;
is nedoabt but that req:Cstteh-ftellitleilean befar.t
lashed- ici the Haambits to-leaye Turkish
minions and go where they please,

The lateit erleadit!.lii
the 23d ult. COMofll,had_nOt.ituyeadirqd.ep 10 Char
time, had _nothing of imports ace bed -been 'tie

• ,•froci-VPA-f.grtXess-Z, was !Pt)tW,t1114#1.._.P.,14107
riseantede, a rally, on the 13th illt.aiiiiobtaleediento
adviti4lloover the imperial troops,.
yeih ltepn arra oged,, ia•regaid .Pres,
does nottppear to bo any iustrareiintebleAliScalty

This news, wiil be giStifyirtg to,rho farriilioa.and
frieridrucit the'ploneers on 'hoard,
were Turners orwrecko.

.ladr The return Judgee adjeurned: ,ter !dinneryesterday, and the Reporters moveo6, thir .10her=,
nmtup, where' they Weiii weh iittended to.4hn:heti,
waiter at this establishment, Mr:SPilllBm fribattry
is akeipert becdpese. "Neee taie:deal.
logo withbim withoutadmiriog thelmenner-iii which
he does things. The Messrs. McFall hivii been
ibrinifite : ; 0'

in the way' ofa find pacification °kat: basil tifzeiniii iplete union with At/Stria: 'The iriperiii;et.ißit*e„
has returned to. St. Po
gradual ly WitbdraWingi,withikthe,.Reasitins. TrOntlekl
Thocommercial advices are unimpertant.j;;-Witiv-eiil-,
ton market is very quiet. Both consumers trild•apei'aj
ulytors aae acting. with groat caution, although - theie lare a fair amount of Irtuntactions. • Prices have
fined adecline. Grain Is again dub; only a
tradegoing forw'artt, Price's" rathej sown=
ward. :fielders of Indian cornsailost• in Liverpool
bad become -Clore firm-. Repotlalliiii' the titiciara4-it
taring districtareport. tradialutipidowildioat•tuapaCie.o
pect of improvement, particularly as recent adalteeif '

from India are unfavorable
The mortal ty from Cholera is decreasing:, • • .
Cotton..DurDuring thepastweek:prictiitif*tieric ad

have not changed, but •at the same
difficult to buy ar..self.turi*tigacuiry.tatifti.4 This
continued dulnesalttia4iy!thatahle#ll.ot.j.iliiiiks)
is accounti.ofgacitftrustipsewlileialaritiljni*.tithfi_k.i,..
vorable: Butto awlaAtattatti4i4datapi-•.*:# .!1#4 .,
cheaternetsfor the w
bales. Sales for sheweek 30,1340.

Franco enjoys perfeet tranqoility. • .No 'prospeitik,
ofancither political agitation at present...Alites
succeeds Rosh arrived -in Parisi • • • --•

-•

The steamer Caledonia has arrived' at Bristow.
Nothing heard oreipress. Mires dOWn Cieyond
ton.

OMO-ELECTION.,'I''
~..-PuiciAliAl;*(ollPi /2.7 -

According ,Ca theietarne from the coitapea x~ic~~.44e'b:Pe)?1:1f#1, 1vPfifi#00?0.313411111001)01.0.7
crate nod tOrenty.oneTthigonro olecteillopinotom,
ROporte up to nooif left a`fna~6r{ ly of void Yb
Sfinale toPemo4rMg.: erhrif/kfig 04atitiblihovveveri, from CorroWtioontyi -!nirfor:Sodaioes i4enate,. taeha`ll lava
furtboroccounts giving Veryr nealythefeanft "'

„ 1/Alitg,lll.110Vict3l4l'`p.
Crticrlvrrom,Oct-12,,10fWelony,*:WL'''

Ramaton -cooMyi thii horse will *Mod Zianigail,
34-DetoOntO,liiiio4stO'AriM,44#4l3l6
,Whige,l6Democratsi ;anrt•oae Free< Soiler a. ~

°L&TEi PROM SAVVIZVE.
)11411five Seen .received

Faer t9 lh4ll,th °fP-6.gtf66en' V°6ll ?ea#Tii'Pllk ati„itially doff.The ,Intiiiinalareri nieie 4ninT.;T.The:ernper
inure valley or theRiegfilnde

NEW DRUG STORE.

TJAMES A. JONES & COMPANY.
HE undersigned have opened a NEW DRUGFAMILY MEDICINE STORE, in Litton's NewRow, corner of Penn and Walnut streets, Fifth War'illwith an entire new stock of Drugs, Medicines artd-Per.&unary, where they are prepared to furnish all articles

kept in a Drug and Family Medicine Store. Having a
good stock, and being ucqutunted with thebusiness from
a practical experience of several years, they respect-fully solicit a share of public patronage.

N. B.—Physicians' prescriptions accurately com-poundedocat all hours of the day and night.
& COlm

SHELL OYSTERS.

RECEIVED daily from Baltimore, PREszr SHELLOYSTERS, .at OUR HOUSE,
' 0ca1.3:31 Diamond ale .

Fas.rumm, October 101h, 1849.,

THE firm of MICKLIN k BRYDEN being dissolved,
the undersigned will continue the Forwarding and

Commissionbusiness, at the SteamboatLanding, Frank-lin, and respectfully informs his Wends that he has gone
to the expense of a heavy insurance on the Warehouse
and contents for several years, and trusts he will giveentire satisfaction to all who may patronise him. He
Will receive freight at the lower landing,

octl3 JAMES BRYDEN.
PO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny :

The petition of James Brawdy, of the TownShip ofBaldwin, in the County aforesaid, humbly shevieth,—That your petitioner hash provided himselfwith mete-dais for the accommodation of travelers and others, athis dwelling house, In the Township aforesaid, and praysthat your Honors will be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public house of entertainment. And your pe-titioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
We, the subsciibers, citizens of aforesaid Township,do certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouse room and conveniences for the accommodation'and lodging of strangers and travelers, and that said

tavern is necessary.
Andrew Giffin, John hPKillin, S. B. hfoor, SamuelNPAnulty, James D Cochran,A. BlPClererry, Jr., Wm.Moor*, Wm. Cowan, Geo. M. Gileroy,Robert Stewart,Jelin Caskey, Thos. Varner. octla

Bonne, .Boons.--4net.reeeived at Ho !men,-Liter ,::
'ary Emporium, Third street,opraip.. thez,?cpitOffice ::-LThe Catime, hr-Buitverl.
tie's Living Age, ; The-Hiatifty
nia, by Thackeray,3d part ;..§htimpeate,.e pracontin
Worka,Tiiro Gentlemen.of-Verona,.:.if part; 444
Alice, or the new 'Una,
Gentleman;

Ltiron ,s Cirprci—Bui ewetat.ihroe“comttion
see yesterdavoorning....All.aent to

Two ladies wiiesctipedt srto ,o flo rtite,raii*.'9l:4l
lag, the,f,hApyoreiPAno;to.,,PPT
their respects:to the•officera,,They eeemet14,0111*
py as turtle tioven. ,, * ,

0101-
Gamble's triojo!ityl4loy-iid:Outtty;-181,..13454

the De @tatic cnndl~ntomti 4,41"41tit
In.theStato t3enitte •,thers.
aMaiat , • ,.',fair}:.

Swenettaortow.lqteAFtit,
to announce that the Res:Richard ipe.Charauveli
eloquent minister of the :New Ffiurph k.:w 11veach
at 10 Weigel toliorroii,ie'4olle. Hall,Fourth
..reet

;.NEW,YintiOat;42:;•;...
unsettled the

• WEN:YORK ALARKET.§.‘;,:'.;:.-atic
•, • • • [woos REPORT:F. 1..L4

NEtv-,ltrar,Oct 11,
Flodr waries kices are in favordm buyer. Therela'nothing-doing;io WheSt ;Geme,

esee Is heldat 1,25. -Corn: We note mterrof North-
ern Yellow••ot 6461Round Yellow 651.- A.•

• Pork-'.:: There is not much movement
he!: were made to a modekife.litent
10,371for INiess4undS43l.for Prime: InCtit:Meats

there is nothieg,deing ; sales were made nt,;61461e
for-Hams and Shoulders, and in causal:lnds:ll,3l(a -

'Whiiiker•.'rTfie"oldMe:ague !ine
. - CINCINNATV:MARKEZ., !,

tiiel.4gpriA.ollll
'-waier'rer nil hetirthlii'ltstThe,weatheriinow pleasant

Fibur.' Ma firai '"-

CO.THIS.TRSEATSATAUCT IAl,N,L, Saturday, October 13th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold,on the premises, the Davirville Farm, back of MountFonmet, and adjoining the lands of Wm. Lenkyr Esq. 11is divided into 21 Lots of from 4 to 13Acres each.
,0ct1.3 . JAMESIIIoRENNA, Auct.

I =.

Sr. CEARLEEP6III.I93/117150....0E1T
proprietor of ttle,St. Charles geteli tißs,purehatiedlt
dew and splendid orianihua.for the neeettiniodadon
ofthe patrons ofthat popular, establishment; ' ;The
St. Charles' itenew-ditfog flotrishingAatinitti;, "e'";

sates'iviit;:at214'
.Prpviaionei..Q.Edin and steady.
Roffeei. -:Actkie, with: ides at 91010 c ibrltio;

TkE filialedhiliiefaaNt'
110GAN Is Ca..DITVrtaX disalvalit

Tnntgalconsent, ~Thelinalae.Sa'syill be Conductedbr,Mr:
IM Marketstreet. - -

-

October.9,lB49,4octiin zi 2

PAWNBROKER'S SALE OF GOLD AND stLvtat
WATCHES, AT ATICTION.—The evening, Sand-

day. October lath, at 7 o'clock precisely, will be sold atMeKenna's Auction Rooms, the entire stock of Watchesand Jewelry of an Eastern Pawnbroker, comprising
some very fine Gold and Silver Patent Levers, by the
most celebrated makers in Europe.

.:cietl3 JAMES MaKENNA, Auer;,:

MEM
terinformation wag made before Aid:Stiel

terday against a party offeeAr?"*-oO:TateitifiiMitiiitakiffrram a pail, pear the olut fferlori.aud-reiesed
to give-it up. They will be • , -

CIORN BROOMS-1W dozen Corn Brooms justreedand for sale by RING & MOORHEAD,'oett3 DiamOnd.

SirThe made!, lvelettre,';wettinot takett;yester't
day,--the ludgee'being tnabie,to,decide .between
two very good ithote. Thieleell.we tott&learit-on

IrhslET.YGOODS'Jetve tY,Trimmings;Aecorde,ns.
tenet'Stolltisckept

Conattulgypri luTtitit2ls3tlMarketltreet',"'-'ollgl CANTIVTaELka:II4
0okingrelessesti,

subscriberluse 3csv receivedIlia Fail Asp?ririeiAt
1. ofCLOCKS end FANCY 001:)DS,,ieddelt,Nrijiit

large,assortment; stfi-..LOOKINO-OLASSF.S. 513,,1*.
facture, lie wlll,4ffer SetY•ledileed:Prines,HLLLIR.

for
T A.cash. • •

141 Vs street,
S.-4,TerebuntisjsuPPlied 4:04c/h- and pack- .

ing.carefullp.aninded-w4 a„„n f:Kts4the 'Ohloot;
blik Deputy Stieritteari,Va iitidaesday; arrested

a mainittthe.cupolkotTrinity".:Chaich. Thetofficp
had. to seize.??his PIT "4 ;fl d ,)E'rn'O'4l:.:Toll4l4

Dir"'Yin Adtunenppeara as 111biebetbihieevening en
theoCcesion of hie benefit.

` - 3—",f^...: k...y ~, FY. -,~.. ~ ~tid t-x_; ~•x -kt`~ a.'f_~trs-.-..~,.,e.5-.1.~

1..

Notice.
ridit,,ndersigned baiting taken outLettersiir Adlnirt

isoutinn,anthoEstateucjamptiplendenln. luteor
Findley Tociutship;"Allegheny.CotttYoe4A g./taretillte-

4iftes the&hints And_ niediforsotaakdesutte,,jkit he,'lva
„yea withinematihnlate zesidance ofOtq- OCeaseat f4nhiondttir.ftrdh.4lqy-ordinitelnber wherethrYAMl:ciluesletitaattend, withtheiraccountsFrom.; -0-authenticated, for settlement.,
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